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Details of Visit:

Author: pumpy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Jun 2018
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Peachy Escorts - Simply The Best!
Website: http://www.peachyescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07531989898

The Premises:

Flat in Lancaster Gate. Nice part of London ample parking outside. Flat is clean clean
bathroom/shower.

The Lady:

Very attractive 20 year old Romanian girl with a lovely face and stunning eyes. Nice soft clean skin
great body nice legs and bum. Her tits are by far he best feature nice feel and perfect nipples.
Photos are accurate although she wore minimal or no make up. 

The Story:

Arrive on time very impressed with her upon arrival. She just wore knickers and a bra and looked
stunning. Was offered a shower which I took and then after a quick massage to relax. Basic back
and neck rub but her hands so soft felt really good. Flipped over and she gave a great blow job with
spit also licking the ball area. Asked for dfk which she said no which was a bit sneaky as her profile
said she did. Felt conned about that so it put a downer on the experience. However we carried on
sex with her on top which was a lovely sight as she is very attractive. Fondled her beautiful tits
some more kissed her perfect nipples some more oral then I finished myself by hand. Cleaned up
afterwards had a nice chat showered said goodbye and left.

Lovely girl however had I known she doesn't do dfk I would not have booked her. 
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